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I broac1 -l11 i lid eel coll ~ge

~<

ma 11. The
old t'11 e c1 ' ical ~tl1d nt L not
thorough ly prepar d for the theoI logical . emil1ary,
andidate f r
the milli try 111ll t ha\' the p \Y r
to think, a ,tl1d~l1t of philu.ophy
and meta ph) . ie:. It i ' rigb t and
proper that the ue t of preparati 11
houlcl be made f()r thi , the noble t
profe. . ion, that of . aying . oul and
h elping l11ankind."

Friday , No\, . 9, Li tera ry
7· 40 P·111.
0 , ' , 12 t o
Week f pnl) er fn'l1l
17,
Tuesday, No\,. ]3 , Glee Cluh Pl actice , 7. 00 p. 111.
FOOTBALL
URSI N CS

v .

V1L LA ~ o 'A

Last Saturday th e home t eatll
wa. again defeated; this time b y
the score of 34-0 . The forward
pass WOll the victory, ~:. 'V illa nova
could hardly gain any groun d
through our line. Althou g h the
game was by no meallS as clean H !it might have L en, we llltl~t ho\\' ,
ever give the \'i~itil\g team thl
credit of ha\ ing developed the
forward pass to a very high degr e.
The officials for .'ome reaSOl] or
other did 110t s 111 to be 011 th e
alert, and in a nlllnb r of ca e.
where slngging was plainly eell
frolB the side lines, the official
did not take any notice of it. Then:
"'ere also several decisiolls madE'
which did 110t appear fair to the
home team; especially the one near
the close of the second half. When
a \ illal:ova player carried the ball
ovt:r the goal line for a touchdown
after he had been dowlled everal
yards on the other side of the line.
Shortly after 4 p. 111. Villanova
kicked off. Ur~inu being unable
to gain the necessary distance
Paiste punted, and Abel recovered
the ball. On the next play it wa '
fumbled aud Villanova by a serie
of successful forward passes took
it down the field and across the
goal line for a touchdown. ~o
goal.
Ur inus again received the kickoff, and after advancing the ball
to nlid-fielcllo ' t it. Paiste caught
a forward and again was forced to
punt. Soon after Villanova made
another touchdown by u 'ing a
forward pass inside of the 10 yd.
line. O'Comer kicked the goal.
McGinn luade the la·t touchdown
for the first half, and the goal being
again ll1issed, the core stood VillallO\.a 16, Ursin us o.
During the beginning of the
second half it looked a. if the home
team would score. Villanova recei,'ed the kick-off, but was S0011
forced to punt. Alspach started
the good work with a substantial
gllin, Abel added 10 yards more,
and then sllcce:s;"e gains by Hain,
p) hd and ROlh !Jut the ball on the
the 5 yarJ line; . where Oll rltlaBotLer try Roth fuulbled. A VilG. lltillllCd oll/f..-ud/z page

PRI CE, 3 CE NTS

ALUMNI NOTES

R ev. R icha rd A . R ink r , '00, js
111 etin g with ucce
in hi work
i n hi .. 11 W pa. t rate, th e Broad t .
P re. byt ria n churc h , Pi tt:ton , P a.
n ll nday N \ . 4th R v . \".
H. \\ otrin gA.l\I. , B. D . , '89 h eld
a reuni on of the catechumen
whi ch he cOllfirmed from I 9 1 to
1906 a t Dr yland church H cktown,
Rev. G . A. cl1" ed of Bethle h m
Rev . A. P. F ra ntz , Ca ta sa llqua ,
and R e v. P. S. L ein bach of Easton
we re the principal pea k er. During th e e IS years Re\. \Votring
confirm cl 192 yO l1ng me n and
wome n in thi ~ co ng r gation. ~I o t
of them \\. re pre:ent a t the. e r uni n ' r\'ices whi c h were well attend ed.

JAMES A. ELLIS, Captain 1906 Football Team

-- -A SHORT ADDRESS

1Ie r. \Yi e, and \Vi m er were
visitor at the college last "eek.
La t
unday Dr. Vollmer occnpied Dr. P. H. Dippell's A. 1'1.
'95, pulpit. Thi brother is still a
ver) ick man.
The offerings received at the
harve t home ervice held by Rev.
Dr. F. C. Yost, ' 76 of Collegeville
Pa., amount thi year to $70.

much from that of the olden days.
Dr. A. S. Zerbe, Ph. D., L.L.D., It wa thought th en that tern di of the Theological
eminary of cipline alone could develop strong
Tiffin Ohio, was a glle t of the per onalitie. It wa. anything but
college Thur day. During the the go-as-you-plea e idea of to-day.
years 1874 to 1879 he was an in- The Ursinus student of 18 75 were
structor in Ursinus college, an in- con1pel1ed to an wer roll -call at
tinlate friend of Dr. Bomberger, 5.3 0 a. m., in the lower room of
the founder of the institution. This the old Academy building, and
wa his fir. t visit to Ur inus Col- answer it again at 10.00 p. n1. His
Rev. E. \V. 1Iiddleton, S. T.,
lege ince he left for a new field of recreations were few. We had not '94, delivered a lecture on Tuesday
labor at Heidelberg in 18 79.
then football, but our recreations Oct. 23 , to the students of Ursinus
Thursday morning after the reg- con istecl of sawing "ood and car- School of Theology 011 the subject
ular chapel exercises Dr. Zerbe rying coal.
"The Pa tor and His Bible." It
gave a half-hour addre s to the stuIn those da) we were hampered 'wa
commendably received by
dent-body. He spoke of the col- by the lack of the modern COllven- both the student body and prolege day of olden times, relating iences, but under the guidance of fe sors.
incident' of his life while an i11- that personality, Dr. Bomberger,
P ro.
f PI1. H . F 0 geI , Ph . D • , ' 0 I ,
tructor at Ur illus. Being a theo- accompli 'hed ll1uch good. \Ve laid on of Re\,. 11r. Fogel, of Fogelslogical profes 'or, during the course the foundations of the high tand- ville, Pa., sailed recently for Hamof hi relllark. he 'poke of the deep ard for the college, which, we are burg, Gernlany. It is his purpose
and powerful 'ignificance of the glad to note, ha vi . ibly risen since to take a year in the study of
mini try a a profe ,ion. Dr. Zerbe that tim.e.
; Philo ophy in Berlin and Heidelsaid in part :
.T~e llllportance ?f the gospel berg. He is a graduate of Prince\Ve are to a certain nleasure elf- 1111n1 try aJ a profe Ion cannot be ton and has recently been an ineducated. The profe or and in- o\"er-e .timated. The. nllnbtry is a structor in philosophy in that instrl1ctors bring us to a consciol1s- great hfe-work. It l ' the field of titntion.
ness of our own being and ability. opportunity. A life's d yotion to '
It is our own self-determination thi calling i the noble:t and sllb- I, The addre. of Rey. S. \V. Beck,
which really Illake' u educated Iimest offering a human being can · ~2, 1 changed from Concord to
: men and women, and causes to , off r. ...~ preparation for this work ~ \\'tOIl, N. C.
I
I develop the
noble. t type of lllan- i:hould be of the best. The man,
The addre: of Rev. \V. A.
hood and wOl11anhood.
entering the th ological emillary, Yeisley, A. 1\1., '06, is changed
I College life of to-day differs hould be the well rounded anti I from Easton to East Berlin, Pa.
I
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magneti 111.
If Ollr personality
repels, we are lacking in nlagneti 111.
It lies within our power to a certain extent to develop plea ing personalities.
Certainly we cannot
recast our innate di position, but
we can round out our character,
knocking off the rou gh edges. The
keynote of an agreeable personality
is un elfishness, that i to consider
in Spring and Summer
others be ides ourselves.
We all possess a certain influence
over those about u . No matter how
seemingly unimportant we are, we
unconsciously influence others.
SOllletimes this may be for good,
Pottstown
and very often for evil. We should
o cond uct ourselves, especially in
a college community, that our infi uence is for good.
The developed of personal magPORTRAITS
netism is particularly important to
the collge man. The majority of OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
stud en ts later in life become professional men , and nothing is so
helpful in a profession as a pleasing STUDIOS:
personality and an affable disposi712 Arch Street
tion.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
SOCIETY NOTES

Smart Styles

o

Weitzenkorn's

lIta lla\?ana

SCHAFF

NOV. 9, 1906.

EDITORIAL
Among the fellows of every edncational institution there seems to
exist a feeling that it is a disgrace
to study.
The hard student i:
looked upon with disfavor, alnlost
aninlosity. It is the man who is
always ready for a good time, and
who allows his class-work to take
a secondary place in his college
life, who is proclaimed a jolly good
fellow and is popular.
Such a condition should not
exist.
The man, who has the
strength of character and sufficient
will-power to evercome the temptations of good 6rnes, prepares his
class-work promptly, and should be
admired by the student-body. The
primary reason of coming to college is to stud). Coll ege life does
n ot consist of continuous holidays,
a') SOIne students suppose.
All
those who realize what they come
to college for, and do study should
not be discouraged.
There are nlauy activities of the
student-body in add·ition to classwork. The e can be carried on
well, along with a good preparation
of class-work, if they are properly
proportioned. A student who does
give the right propoItion to these
activities, that i'5, devotes a rea onable amount of time to outside
work, and at the same time prepares class-work is the ideal student.

*

*

*

*

Each one of us po . esses a distinct personality. This individ'uality may be attractive . Then we
possess what is known as personal

Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

KOCH

I

The program for Friday evening
was miscellaneous in character.
The first number, a piano solo by
Miss Long, was a very beautiful
'election.
Mr. Ashenfelter, '07,
read a thoughtful essay on "The
Evil Influence Exerted by Vaudeville." Mr. Cook then favored us
with an interesting account of his
expenences last summer as a
st reet car conductor. Mr. Paiste,
'08, read a short humorous selection " The Ostritch Farm" which
all appreciated.
A piano solo by Miss Messinger,
' 10 , was well selected and beautifully rendered.
Miss Messinger
re ponded to an encore. Mr. Fegley wa called upon for an illlpromptu speech on the Political Situation.
This was followed by an
impromptu speech by 1'1r. Danehower, '08, on the subject: "How I
Smoked n1y First Cigar" in which
he made his confessions.
Miss
Duryea, the third impromptu
speaker, recounted the interesting
features of the Basket Ball Game.
Mr. Steward, '07, read a skilfully
composed original story on the
unique subject "Why" and showed
originality in the explanation of
the reason.
Miss Spangler, '09, favored us
with a vocal solo in her usual
charming
manner.
"Hulda's
Husking Party" was recited by
Mr. Miller, '09. A German conversation by Messers Heller '07 and
Lenhart, '07, was interesting even
to those who did not understand
"the barbarous dialect."
The
Gazette by 1'lr. Danehower was
very good.
Under voluntary exercises Mr.
Dawn Thomson, 'la, sang "The
A, B, C of Love."

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260",62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Conducted under the authority or the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparatioll for the mini try.
Three y ears'
course, with graduate
courses leading to
the deg'ree o f Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage.
of large city. Acces to library and lecturecou rses ofUniver ity of Pennsylvania. Opportu1Iitiea
for self help. Expen es. °[2<:; per year.
For cata logue and information, address
Profe sor WIJ~LIAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

\"

Balt

\"

~our

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L ocated twenty-four 1I1iles from Philadelphia,
near one of the richest educational centers in
world. Modern ideals. High standards, U niversity-trained Faculty, Lahoratory Equipment,
Group System of Courses. Expenses Moderate.
Open to \Vomen as well a Men. Exceptional
advantages to stude nts expecting to enter the
teaching profe sio n, law, medicine or ministry.
Book of view, officia l bu lletin , and detailed
information 011 application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder
~----5c.

COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Establish~d

Cigar

\tl
!Dealer

1869, cOllii1ltti1lZ Freelalld Semilla1),

Beautiful surroundings. rich educational environment, refining infiuellces. democratic spirit.
Completely furnished dormitories, library, laboratories alld gymnasium. Prepares for colleg~,
technical school alld for business. Tables supplied fr01l1 school' own gardens alld dairy. No
icklless. Easy of acce s. Visitors welcome.
For official bulletius and detailed information,
address,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

TOMPSON BROS.

Everything ill up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS
.L,cz
...._ _ _ _ CO II eg evil II., ...
~"INTi:R.

BROS.

--------ALLENTOVVN

GUTEKUNST

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY,

EA

America's Best

AT

caLBERT & CULDIN

0 ' "THE U ... , Nue WI[ItKLY"

•••••••
SUCC£SSORS TO

CAIIS£L .. P"R£TZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

~

~ School Books
~in a hurry

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS cle.

Anyone sen<'ltn" a sketC'h and description may
quIckly nscertntn onr opinion tree wbeLher an
tllventlon 18 probably paL\,!lto.ble. Communlcnttona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sellt free. Oldest aj{ency for securing_patents.
Patellt8 tallen tbrough Munn & Co. receive
tpe ciaLnot£CtJ, wltbout ob81'lle, in tbe I

A

~

WJ

~
~
~

,3

MUNN &CO.36H3roadW8Y, New York

~

•

•

And at New York prices, singly.
or by the dozen, may be obtaint:d ~
serond-hrwd qr nrw, by any boy or ~~
girl in the rem? rest hamlet. or auy ~
teacher or offiCial anywhere, and
~J

~ Delivery

prepaid

~
Sci~ntifit
Jlm¢rita'l.
handsomely Illll!ltl'ated weekly. I,nrlle8t elr-

culatlon of /lny 8clentlflo jou1'nal. Terms,
a
year: four montbs, tL Bold by all newsdealers.

Pa.

IY

Brand new, complete al phabetiral 'J~
)"
caralogueJru ofschoo l books of ,,1/ ((~)
pubhslurs , if YtJU mentiofl tIllS <.1 '_
';J
\
~_INDS & HOELE
tf )
;} ~l 33.3/'i W. l.)tb St., ~"W Y"r' . ·Uy. t
'

~)~~~(f@~I~'~.\t-W 11(",/#,· ')

Branch OftJce, 626 F Bt.. Wll8blD"ton, D. C.

Reeds'
Autumn Suits
and

Overcoats
Furnishings
Headwear
and Outfittings Generally are Ready

and the

College Men's Clothes
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
their College Men's Clothing?
Do yon realize that their College business is probably the largest of any ontfitting in the country?
Nothing is gained without effort-success breeds success. The right kind of
goods at fair prices have .made this gn:at
business possi ble.

1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

'ffl E

B{)\?ertfsers

E. A. Krusen, {\' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f A.
7-9 P. M.

Royersford
Laun ry

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ol1~~el)ille,

Fa.

·PHONES

Cakes and
h H Bar tman Confectionery
Jon.

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

Ice eream in Season

Newspa pers and M agazines.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
------------

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand. Order for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

~rek(l

PA.

Rensselaer ~?'&l
· ~r/.j
t ec h nle
l;;fsc P 0 IY
~f'
4'li'~;i'( a Institute,
1i'1!r;

ZWI NGLIAN
The fled ico=Chirurgical College of Philad Ip"hia
The prog raul for th e Society on
DEPARTflENT
OF
DE TISTRY
Friday e\'ening, No . 2, wa a de- I Fees for this Department have not been raised forthe Sessions of 1005-06
.
I d
As a di tinct part of the :\I cdico-Chirurgical COlltgL the Dq.>artnlt:ut of Dentistry fler SUpl nor
b ate. 1 \h e que hon,
Re 0 \'e , - advantage to it tlld(:llts. The clinic of th e coli ge pre ellt wide opportulI1lie f r the praclica l
cTh
11
.
d'
ld ludy of general and oral surgery. a well a supplying ahundance of lltaterlal fur pr. elieal work iu
at a executtve utles hou
th e Dental Infirmary. All the pnvilege of the tilden I uf the :\ledical Department of the CoJllge
h I
f I are: accorded to the rlpntRI lncients. A complete sy tem of quizzing conclllcted hy thl: profe r·
·
b e concen trate d III
t e lands 0 t le free of charKe. o\,\'latl11l( tie . ·1.)(,-11 e of private quizzing nnd pn:p:lTing the tuelenl for e "alllilla11111 trRted catalogue dt: ..crihing cour e- in full. and containing all illformation a to fee dc.,
mayor." The que. tion wa discus ed tion.
ent 011 req ILst to ROUERT H. _ 'OlTE • D D . . , DL'all, lith alld Cherry t., Phila., Pa
- - - -in a li vely and interesting luanner
PERSONALS
by the peakers of both ide. The
Prof. \, . A. Kline made a busiaffirmative ide was defended by
Me sr . Godshall, A, Ivlyer, , 10, ness trip to Philadelphia aturday .
Leidy, '08, and Spon ler, '07, and
T obias, '08, was ill Reading
they brought forth the following Tuesday in the illtere -t of the
Royersford, Pat
arguments.
Ur inus-Gettysburg game at ReadI. Centralizing power i an incen- ing, Nov. 10.
CLEA LI E Q lCI{ SERV ICE
ti, e to the election of good men.
Lenhart, '07, Rhode, '08, and
2. Graft is more easily concealed Abel, 'og were at their re pective
Colltg! Agent: E. I. COOK
where power is divided.
home Tu e da) ca ting. a vote for
74 East Wini
3. Division of power detracts their favorite candidates.
from executive power.
Ellis, '07, Crunkliton, '07, and
The negative -ide was repre entKru~ en, 'og saw Eva Thangway,
ed by 1\Iessrs. Yos t, '10, Wagner,
Collegeville, Pat
in ccA Good Fellow," at Norris'10, Hain, '08, and Stamy , '08, and
town Tue day evening.
they retaliated with the following
L eidy, '08, was in Philadelphia J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor
arguments.
on business Saturday.
I. Affects efficiency and leads to
Give u an opportunity to how
Fry, '07, who went to his hom e
poil sy tem and to bossism.
yo u what good Laundry \Vork i .
in Philadelphia Wedne 'day on ac2. Civil Service is the re ult of
count of sickness, returned to
centralization.
J)te(lll)
school
Monday.
3. Law of Dimini hing Returns.
POTTS'! 0" N PA.
Lau, 'og, who has been out of
Both the judges and the hou e
decided in favor of the negative school for several "eeks on ac- E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
count of sickness, resumed his
side.
JOHN JAMISON
Under voluntary exercises, the studies Monday.
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
society was favored with a piano
Miss Eva Mathieu of PhiladelPro" isions, Sa It Fish, Etc.
solo by R. S. Thomas, , 10 ; a violin phia a fonner student of the Acadsolo by Rhodes, ' 08 ; a cornet duet emy, was a witness of the Ursinus- 3 AND 6 S. WAT£R ST.PH I LAOf:L .. H IA
by Miss Lejnbach, A, and Mr. Villanova ganle Saturday and a 140 .. EAOE aT., N. Y.
Stoner, '08, and a declamation by guest of Miss Austerberry, ' 10,
Myers, 10.
Mr. Wise, '06, was a until Sunday evening.
visi tor, and pleased the society by
BASKET BALL GAnE
singing two very enjo) able solo.
Mr. Wise appears to have lost none
URSINUS 6, SCHUYLKILL SEM. 14
FOR 1906
of his ability in the art. The "ReEdled by JAMES E • .sULLIVAN
Friday afternoon the Schuylkill
view," by Abel, 'og, was a humorPrice, 10 Cen 11
ous and carefully edited paper. Seminary girls played against the
A. G. S .. ALDI NG &. BROS.
Ursin
us
girl
on
home
field.
The
The members of the society were
PH I LADELPH IA
NEW YORK
pleased to welcome into their num- home team played a very fast game Spaldiu~'1l catalogue o f all ath ldic sport. mailed
free to allY addrell.
ber Miss Jean M. H. Swartz, 'og, but owing to their failure in
throwing
goals
their
score
remain~d
of Harrisburg, Pa., as an active
low. The visiting team played a
member.
poor game but scored heavily
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
through throwing goals. Credit
Septem ber I, I g06
must be given to Mi s Spangler,
To the Board of Con trol of the
'og,· for the six points, to Mi s Neff,
Ursinus Weekly:
'og for fast play ing in the position
The followi ng is a report of the
Pottstown
of guard, and to Mi s Thompson,
financial standing of THE URSINU
'og, who played a most excellent
WEEKLY Sept. I, Ig05-Sept. I,
College Penants, Books and chotce
game as center. Mi s Ray of the
Ig06.
Seminary and Miss Thompson were goods for Christmas Presents
RECEIPTS
but Fountain Pens and School Goods
Amt. collected from Subscriptions 229.70 injured during the game
"
..
"Advertisement 326.00 neither gave up her position. The
Are all invited. They can come singly
Total
555.7 0 line-up was as follows:
C

KEYSTONE ,,.HONE NO. S

BOTH

WEEKLY

I

)Datront3c ~ur
/??:

( H.SINPS

Troy, N.Y.

Looales:aminatione provided for. Send for a Oata.lope.

W. p. FENTON
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

~ndrQ

Sp ding's Official
Athletic A monQe

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Collegeville, Pat
We Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all ill onr power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S

Evans'
Book Store

The Best Place to buy Good
Qothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sid by

c. J. Heppe & Sons
1116 Chestnut Street

.
, or in pairs. It don't make a particle of
Ursinus
S. Senuuary difference to us how. No matter how
Forward
Schneller much we're ru hed, we neyer get rattled
PHILADELPHIA Cost of Printing 36 issues (4 up. )$369.97 Spangler, '09,
Zellers PICTURE TAKING. It is a photograph
Folding and Wrapping
15.00 Sponsler, ']0 Capt. For"ard
that is always perfectly finished when
\Vrapping paper
2 65
Thompson, 09
Ceuter
Hatz we're through with it. It's a work of
Postage of papers sent out of county 5.80 Neff, 09
Guard
Romberger art. though not expensive. For botch
Cut for "The Supplement"
2.00 Fermier, '10
Guard
Capt. Ray photos go elsewhere.
Bill heads, Letter heads, Envelopes $4.35
Goals from field, Spangler 3, Hatz 3,
Cut of Ed. Staff for 1907 Ruby L50 Romberger 3; from front line, ROlllRostals, stamps, ink, pens
$14.85 berger, Zeller. Referee, Mr.
Bohler,
317 DE KALB STREET
Com. of 20 per cent on total
Umpire, Hughes, Timekeeper, Tobias.
NORRISTOWN
receipts. (Bus. Mgr.) $1 II. 14
, Com. of 50 per cent after expo
~ledico=Chirurgical
and 1St Com. (Bus. Mgr.)
14. 22
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Amt. handed to J. M. S. Isenberg
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Treas.
14.22
Limited \\'.ud Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar l\1ethods, alld
thoroughly Practical Instruction. P a rticular attention to laboratory work and
Total
555' 70
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
Miles A. Keasy, 1906 Bus. Mgr.

6th and Thompson Streeta

EXPENDITURES

~REi.iAllil
DYE HOUSE

H. K. BUSSA

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring
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FOOTBALL

McVEY

Conttnued

D eal e r in

'-!oIIegeUert-18ooks
of every descripti0 1l , n e w aud second-hand
H a r e moved to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE:

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAA1E

O1t

fourth page.

lanova player covered the ball and
it wa punted to mid-field, where
Dr inus lost it on a forward pass.
Vi llanova then scored another
touchdown. Goal.
Two more touchdowns were
afterwards made, the first by Slavin
and the second one by Spain about
two econds before time was called.
Goal.
The line up :
URSINUS

VILLANOVA

Daniels
Alspach
Ie
Quay
It
Rock
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
Elli
(Capt.)
Lower
19
PHI LADElPHIA
------Cook.
Buckley
c
Carefully Examined. Hoover
Moore
rg
Lenses Ground to Suit. Heller
rt
O'Collner
re
Walsh
Abel
A. B. PARKER, Optician Paiste
gr
McLeen
Established l879 at
lhr
Slavin
Ei!:1ellberg
210 OEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN Hain
rhb
McGil1n
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Roth
fb
Barr
Referee, Hobsoll, University of Pennsylvania. Umpire Hitchner, Rutgers.
AT SELTZERS
Linesman Steward and Malloy. TimeYou will find the proper styles 111
keeper Rapp. Touchdowns Barr 2,
McGinn, O'Conner, Slavin and Spain.
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. Goals from touchdown O'collner 4.
Time of halves, 25 and 20 minutes.

EYES

UADIES

AND

SUPPER BY CAMPFIRE

GENJIlLEMEN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
Leadiug house for College, School and W~d
ding Invitatio ns, Dance Programs, Mentis. FlIle
Engraviugs of all killds. Bdor<; ordering elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

FOR

ES

ES

00 to the

Co 111 tTIon Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

138 W. Alain St.

Norristown

k

Wlni

25,000 New r/oid3 and Phrases
New Gazetteer of 1he Y/orld
New Biographlca.l DlctioDfilrY
Edited hy W. T. H.al'Tis, Ph.D., ~.L. 0:.
Unit( d Sta. ea Commu.slOnCl' c,f E .oentlon.

2380 Quarto Pages.

Also

5000

Il!~stt'Qtio~

Vebs~er's Co. egl!1te Dic_ior.al' /

j'

1116 Paze8.

11.;0 I:lu8tratioDIl.
Regular C<!ition 7 x:O x2 8 b C:'C8. S Mndins-a.
De Luxe Ct:lt.c n 5 ) ~18 i 8Xj!~ h. Printed fr ·m
Bnme Jll ~.t<'!I.
I ;. io I':nl'r. 21l('·lUt f ul bh.i io l""!l.

r,

FREE, "Diotio;}lJ.l'Y

G.

~

c.

\ ; rin~1I5."

I .• ll

t1"!l.tc

~J:ER.R.IAld

p:un

h:

,3.

CO.

Publishers,
Springfield, Ma.sa.
GET THE BEST

Tuesday afternoon Dr. and Mrs.
Shaw were the leaders of a jolly
crowd of nearly twenty fellows and
co· eds on another of those delightful trips along the banks of Skippack Creek. The party left the
can1pus early in the afternoon and
after a long cross-country tramp,
reached the 'Icho. en spot"
0n
Skippack Hill near the trolley line,
as night was falling.
As soon as the boys had a roaring fire started, the girls prepared
the supper, and the merry company satisfied their ravenous hunger. The crowd sat around the
campfire, singing songs and giving
college yells, until eight o'clock.
The company departed leaving
nothing but the dying embers as
signs of that great evening of
Inerrinlent and song.
WEEK OF PRAYER
The Week of Prayer will be observed by the Y. M. C. A. from
November 12 to 17. The services
being at 6.45 p. nl.
The following speakers ha\ e
been secured.
Monday, Nov., 12, 1906, Dr.
E. A. Pfatteicher Norristown, Pa.
Tue day, Nov. 13, Dr. Theodor I
Hernlan, Allentown, Pa.
\Vednesday Nov. 14, Dr. Cyrus
J. l\1usser, Editor of Reformed
Church I\1e enger Philadelphia.
Thur'day Nov. IS, Dr. Edgar
F. Smith, Vice Provost of University of Penn ylvania.
Nov. 17, Rev. Jatnes M. S. Isenb~rg, pastor of First Reformed
llH1rch Philadelphia.
I
011 Thl1r~c1ay e\ening a collectio11 \yill be taken for the benefit of
Internatiollal Y. tvl. C. A.
All are invited.

2I4fIi

l\'lanhattan Shirts

Tawnes Gloves
Crown Suspenders
Adler Clothes
University Clothes

Dutchess Trowsers

143=145 High St.

,PottstoW'n

WiLAr!LSole Agents

THE SALT RIVER EXPEDITION "Jesus, Loyer" backward three
time!-"' , on the East Wing Steps, on
Things happened. That is the account of his loyalty to Ca tIe.
only way we can account for it. Nor vrere the girl less illterested.
For months, the result of the Nov- Mi s Taylor rolled a peanut fr nl
ember election seemed doubtful. Bomberger to the dinipg room with
The Fusionists were confidant and a tooth-pick.
Several lo~t their
boa tfnl while the Republicans deSsErts for the r mainder of the
"had noth ing to say." As election year and one girl bas to refra' n
time approached, interest increased from talking to the boys ulltil
and nlany bets were made.
As Thanksgiving.
usual, the number of freak bets
After the e debts of honor had
was large.
been paid, Heller's band playing
Excitement ran higb and reached the Dead March, led the proce ion
its crisis, when the reports began to the wharf.
The defeated
to come in. At ten o'clock, Col- I(bunch" embarked. Cook at the
legeville reported a majority of two helm, the others on deck, eating
for Stewart while Trappe and their "Crow" like liLtIe men. As
Evansbllrg went for Emery, sweep- the vessel pas~ed out of ight, the
ing their boroughs by majorities of last thing \ e could see was Toby
three and seyen respectively.
and Snyder hanging oyer the rear
The clinlax came when at twelve of the boat and looking wistfully
o'clock the ticker said, "100,000 backward. The onl) consolation
nlajority for Stewart."
we could offer them was "It might
Immediately the
Democrats, have been."
"Sore-head", Republicans and Pro•
hibitionists proceeded to make prepThe Cornell Athletic Association
aration for their annual boat ride. has arranged for a twelve t11ile cro sHowever, before leaving, they country Marathon race to be run
found it honorable to payoff their next month. A prominent alUt11bets. As a result of his political nus has offered a cl1pvalued at ISO
sytl1pathies, Danehower rolled a for the univer ity cross-country
double-jointed peanut around Born- runner.
berger Hall twice with a pitch-fork.
Han'ard graduates haye rai ed
Tobias agreed to eat hi old class $12,5 00 for the purpose of restorhat if Emery didn't win. I 'Toby" I ing St. John's Chapel, London,
is still "chewing the rag." Kersch- where John Harvard, fouuder of
ner enjoyed a wheelbarrow ride to Haryard University, was christened
the station at Koons's expen
''lnd the body of his father lies
"Dutch" Hoover had to sin; buried.

I

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
tifle made for exterminat.ing pests nnd torm 'Ilts about a place, as
rats, w .'..zels, woo,lchucks, etc., also for a companion on your yacat.ion trip, com :/!ning the good points of the old llluzzle-loa(1Jng
squirr 1 rifle with the convenience aud rapid fire of the lllO t improved repent r. It is so constructed that the same rifle uses the following cartridge : .3~ short and long- rim-fire, .32 short and long centc'rfire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easi Iy. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a ~.
New 7.I2arUn Catalog-and onr Exnerienc-e Book that tel}g what
MarlintJ are doing t11e world over-Free, for Gc. postage.

?he ?Har/in Arear.ms
Co.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

